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HR. JLAMfERT
OXtilE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF YOUTH 

AND MATURITY.

THE SAINT ИШМ CHRONICLE, ! THE RELIGION OF SHAK4PFAftF | >** *° <*•*■ be show ;m exact acquaintance with read and meditated on. The though?» і ailed* to [ lteetf; and wbich gives the same thought in я
"fcbWWT Wl weniawi ЬППЬ. ! ,he nature of spirits, although he represents them 1 are in the bo<* ef Ecclesiastics, r. 1 , eli. 13- j variety of aspr^s, the çonsidera lioe of which is a

■ __ „ _ j e»ch as the spirits of ihe age of which he wrote | ** Dead flies canse the ointment of the apothecary ; fey protitableeTercise for the mind, and would tend
Wtf q,r. . _* ■ • wcre snppowd to be. to send forth a stinking saso'ir; so doth a little . not only to render oor own language more varied
witu.vit аилкзтЕлкк was baptized in the Our poet makes the king descant upon the iwon- lolly him that is in reputation fur wisdom and and beautiful, bat, more important still loeloci-

pnrish chnrch of Stratford on-A von. brought up in | solahle and impatient grief of .Hamlet for his lioneor ” And again—“ Crtnsid-r the wortf of date the sense of the sacred vol___
its grammar school, in that church he received the father’s death, as if he were a divine, enlarging on God, for who can make that straight which he instance in the 104th Psalm: We say “with it
sacrement, and there bis bones repose. Had the j scriptural doctrine, and я conformable prarti* e— hath made crooked ?*' This letter «miment is the wild asses quench tlieir thrist ’’ The Greeks

: •• -«tsr “d d3b”
-- ~ !To ~•- ™«x;izsz'; і «aa s, жхгххх* ?: :

modern Papists have had the effrontery to ,n пЬчіПя1д contIo|emen, a COur*e “ Cod’s work,” and it is not his plea,ore that it regard thrist as a consuming flume, the Greeks
mus, and vaont of QfirHpinoe „„Ufr-mnc»; tie unmanly grief; -h<Mild be straightened; nay, *» his pleasure regard it as a stimulating inflate, the Latins as

Our belief w, J phovrs a wil, most incorrect to heaven; , ihat it should work ont Us full results on Its a paralyzing affection, and the Hebrews asa suffo-
!" A heart unfortified, a mind impatient ; crooked ns'ure. Boston s adirirab.e essay or. this caring impediment. Each idea is correct— each

m An wnderslanding simple and unschooled ; , 1 ***** f’ntlt.!ed “ The ,°°* °n ,he Lnt-*' one of beautiful—each instructive; the ideas are all dif-
. ., , , For what we know, most lie. and is ns common «he most interesting, eloquen’, entertainmg, and ferent, yet they come to the same point. Now,
honour on an idolâtrons age, or allowed to grow д fh„ mo<lt lelgar t|img -o sense, suggestive works in the language. We can scarce to have our children so instructed in the thoughts
up with a sen*» stunted and deprived, by preva- Wh ;hoo)d w in ®„r peevish opposition, nwold giv'nfi poet the ihr honour of having of God—those grand and ennobling thought*, «о
lent falsehood and thus changed from the fore- ,t |n > p ye ; Ywa fauUrto heaven, reflected on llie-e remarkable passages, and of ponr, so holv, and so edifying-as that they would
most man of all the world into one of these metre- д fao|t a„xnat ,he deafJf „ f3B|t lo nature, having used them fur tlie edification and instruction be impre-wd on them indelibly, and in every pns-
halladtrongers, beyond which Popery hoe scarcely ' rea№|1 m„Mt аь,0Г.І; whose common theme ' of martkin ». sible manner, w sun ly *n object which wotild sot
advanced .he most gifted of her sons. Truth. И deelb éf fBlher,f and who still hath cried, , Tt "»* imPn”,ble «• *vo.d noticing, that this our hearts on, and earhesTly struggle
(where it is ohtamabfe.) is a necessnsy element From ,he tir!<l cor.p tii| he who dlvd lo d:,y. •Irma seems almost written for the express pnr- reform in onr educational svstem я* would bring
in the nature of a genome port. Neither Homer ^h|g mBgt be ¥Q * , pose of exposing the odious character of Wort ley- ,t to pass. Instead, however, of ;>nding to this

Virgil were chargeable with its neglect. Those Act Г, Sc 3. in marriage*. The whole story turns on one of end, we are receding from it; and making the
who oppose it are judicially reduced by nature . . . - , • ' ,'u those unfortunate occurrences, and the poet exhau-ts beggirly aecuiar views which hold in our grammar
Into dwarfs. When England mado iruih ihe object hot я тГог.-ned as to religious ,rujh j i,is treasury of epithets to paint it as abominable, schools the law which should govern even the

і of her legislation, her glory, and her boast, Shak- could pen such language as t і». 1 here is scarce у f;|Hadia„ giving conceived a passion for his sister- education of the poor, who, above n!| others
і *penre wav her reward. She has given it op, and n Pr'n,;,Ple/ p7 "®t.<we* PI'?P’',^V b^n$ I in law—his brother’s wife—is prompted by his reqmre to be imbued with heavenly thought- — 

begets pigmies. 3*!** for «he dead, not iere adduced, l e pro- gnj|,y s,,0| щ murder him, in order to possess her. There can be no manner of doubt that Shakspeore
-• F.ngland ,11,1 give hnwlf to «wl. nul then і,. «««ЛЧІГ. be poimn, hi. brother mmriee the re;,<t more of ..„.red literntore Ilian he did of an-
God gnve her Shelcpeere—chief of mortal meo. ?L* o .hoold ,,ol ■" orro, **"•• u.urp, h,. throne, ,„d io the progrer, of other; mrely the froit, ,n t„. e»,e. we, ,o rieh,
F.nctnnd! thy path to glory in mode plein; | We «e»d oe emry, on we t ouio ■ , hw wirltedne., gne. on from ooe rege of crone lo that we eheeM keeitete ee le the tbentomnent of
Serre him who geve, nod he will give .gain.” i ~.m ™ ” 1 , : . . ,, ' ,V Vn rI enother, ontil hi,heel I and al! loe race become the old F.og*i.h religioo. idea, in order to teke op

We ere not aware „fen. nnldi.hed cm.emnla ■ Th" V"" '" .’lui K. , to і e.llnct-biased by the rur.e of heaven. Sl.ak.- „„h tlw impro.emenl, of modern lat.tndinarienlwn.

SLTï.t'ïïs а ^да,'м'"'С:1 ■ror,*r- „ *v~° 7 тд* ?г ^ ,иг' -
Ь,е drema,. and endeeronr to point not In onr гЬ:,Ге |„,pa.icotl"y ondrr , trinl, however „00. | .. Oor time .«dur, now oor qocen ” mLnc^-^oV^p.Laf .oZ^enT’ ' *
reader, ilmee ihooghle of h,o which appear to hove j, , .. fault again,t heaven ; " “ meet incor- ’ Лоті Sc » ^ e"
been WOT diveetly drawn from die eered write*., reef thereto. In effret., the homily pot mto „caking to tlnrolet, hi. n-p'hew aod hi, flap- 1 l»ve of late (hot wherefore і know oot) loot
so as in enable them to lorin some estimate of the month of the king shows in the writer a mind і ,on * a!! mv mirth, foregone all my custom of exercise ;
amooot and ..lore of lb.1 religino. knowlwlge • m,de „p „ all ihe tope, aoggerted by troth and | ., A'n< now my roe-in. Hamlet, aod my ton. ' and indeed, it goo » heavily with me. that thin
which was in his mind. Some individual, whose scripture, as suited to the occasion. Wh ch draws uni the pitlK- though concealed 3oodly frame, the earth, seems to me a sterile pro-

, name, we are happy to say we have quite forgot- Wuh a truthful sppieciati' n of the corruption relorl_ montorr; this most excellent canopy, the air, leek
v7nnl FVc,d[,V? g Weakness of the ,e„ we trnst we may be fortnna,» enough never of wo,ld. and of the weurisnmeness of the .«Япт. A little more than kin, and less than kind. VOU* U"? ЬгГв, overhung firmament, thi. 
.V.eni.il Faculties. 1 lo hear n againhas written a hook to provt* worldling’s life, which yet ■ religiously-informed 0 . . . . mnjestical roof, fretted with golden fire, why it

СпАгтсп IV—On the . ccret Disorders of Youth j Shakspeare an Infidel, or Atheist; he has proved conscience prevents him from throw in* awaV, Iwve So far was Shakspeare from believing that oncles ар peers to me no better than a foul and pest dental 
and Mnumiv. and the Treat me ntof Nervous , himself an ass. That Shakspeare was not a con- xve ,n lh. beantiful passage which follows- 7°°îd h,e *Pn,,ered Jwtre atTertvmMe, to their ; Congregation r.f vapours. What a piece of work
ттогГгс^Г ' '■ \ ,‘rte'1 ™"n ?“'** bl* « P'»' ""'1 /- „ Ham. Oh tbt this too, too .olid del. would Г/, "е"„ь,°^ІТо,«^'П’|^>^, т і", соп^еГ "'Г' . H<”t "nbl'J" rT3?°n: . ,,ow
matnre 1 ec.iy. | plam ; but the grace of God preventing, wrought their nephews and nieces, i»e sees in i no connec faculties! in form and moving how express end

Оилггт V. .0,1 V 1 -On tl.e D,.order, un—mg m him all hi, life long. He bed a mi,non », 4|. Th.„ „ d«. ' tioo groond. fe,H»ol„:.l .nt.palhy^ It it mjde ihe „ ,ei„„ how like an angel! in appre-
Irmn ,n,l„rr,0 ,nol. Face,,. Gonorrhma. Gleet. , ,ll(. „ „ *„d ,h„ „„ nil, F.é.biûnJ tod nm fixed ' '"*? 4 "°"T ГЄІ"'"'?' Vх" \Г",ЬеГ' be hen,ion how lik, „ god' the beamy ol .he world'
Stricture,, and oiher di,ea,ef of [ho L redira. m,„ hj, b„, w„, ,lv,,,,,h„r O'hat the Fverl,.„ng tooo.fijed onght notto he. n made the mother a more dwtant Ul, „„ „r ,nd ут'щ me what ,a

vanity; and that the thnnghta of hi. boa,t ware 1 ,g,nt n.'tno^!onrnfii.[,'e relrt.on-an aont-which rto onght not lo ho- ,h„ q,of diet > Mandelight.net
only evil continually ; and il,i, mi,,.on wa, well i ,1 Гт nw. of thfe wf Id ' Hrm:e ,bmlel ’Ps,,k* bo,h ,,,b “""'"f- | Ac, II., Sr. 5.
aecLpIbhed.' F^e mi O fyn '. T,, an onwemled ganlen, ” My nnele-fe.ho, nod . not mother, re -'eeei.e^l. • w. agam repeat ti»t w. b, no mean, ,mend .0

геп,ЄеС,ТьГі‘ЛіГ/ріГ, h"."',i h, Thfd« ” Th*' V— '* McJ 1 ,h'"3’ r,nk' Ш I™? Rat here th, withering term. ™ whi'ch be d,. 1”P> that Sh.km.ar, eitbv, .mi.ated or finoled
.... пКИ^«, , v auti . J. Ж П.. iue.1 01 { naioro „.v.vw^^w Kiw ,„o,bor'. „„/n.-r-f He would have ft:!: t ihcr course at variance with

a’cTpiïniTC «Lr,r"w„d„“i':z іp»— « ~*r-n . AcT, Su 4 *«, «-% w
mankind •Г’ЇЇГ," ,rdVe"le,‘‘ WOrkl'' " ! Hero he r.pre.on', the whole world'., a g.,r I J"'*”* ^ , fieem 'thnoght, whiih °тртої edoMfemT.’d

' relations Г|кв oort ‘«nolio Ih° - den, covered with weeds, and possessed by naught 1 J|am a„ph nn art | impressed upon his mind ; and here it, a* we ven-tradition the 'language of ihe Рп,І.ГсГГ,=Ь. J£.*£*. L"Vd'toL’^'Sihe iînü^n, «« •*'«» "Г ««« - bl.,h nf med«y ; і '» Jib

which, ns a painter, ho introduced into the scene- 1 w „nwcrfnll» e«nrn -nd in thn nronhei Isaiah and virtue hypocrite ; takes of the rose , u , - n 1 <1,3ПЛ7П meditation on the earth
I he .pin. lb.t wv.lk. nbrond to ihe ghoe. of . dead ; sn,mged wdh'.o moctTfmee in rhoae homi- Prnm *» **".of ** ienw,e' !”'• ірт.чо'рї^""У .Г'ҐЛ'^! ",«.|ГЛ^о
man, now enduring porge.oml hr«. fe,, ^hichwere popolnr reading in hw lime.- ’ à™. T 1 T Г*""? ,nm which îhai .ebl.mito, of *ГІ
“V"' fool i-rimr, dnno in my day. of n,tore, When th, vineyard ôf Ibo Lo,d hr,f..„l, .„or *. «• |l;1 w„ r„n..r,irK.d „ lhr*w hi „flee,2,
Are burnt and purged away. grapea, declared that he w,ll, m jodg.-men. „.iflnd.weet religion make. ' noble Canticle, tho eighth Pmlm: ''When I
And now g,»e it op lo otter neg net. an that briar, and д ,b /d f , eonoder the h,„en,-lhe work of ihy fingem. lh„

thorn, .hall cover,,. He w, II let n, alone, no, ^ ’M„y ,„d r()mp(>al)d - men and the «ara, which then boat or darned.
.«r« «ate bnng forth t Vim neb fr..t a- we w.« With tri.tf.iJ virago, ae agnioat the doom, , 1,ЬлІ ” m:in' lb" ,h»” •>»« ordahwd, what ,.
—to l„,og forth b.amb.e», hri ir,. and Ihorn.-nll f, ,bon.ln-.lck al llie net " mnn, tint thott »r, mmdfol of him > end the eon
nndghtincee, nnd nil Viet—and that an nbnndnntly 1 Агт 1,1 I of man, that thon vtoilert him ? Thon haut mado
that they .hall clean overgrow o,. choke. .Irang'e, , . " him a little lower It,on the nneele and lia.t
and utterly ile,Toy %'lf »> /al't'S Me would .trong y commend tin, pn-aage to downed him with glory and hon,.or. . . .
away/rum Gad. No dont,I “The c.no„ igain.l hn-e wlm am mnv.ng »f«>«”r- Wor.lev . phi- , .„cllen. to thv name m .11 ihe enrlh!-- The 
aelf-mnrdcr,” wh.rl, „ alla,led to, to Iht, .lath '”*”Pbî; h,"k h J"' I Pth. ISPih, and other P«alm«. wonld mm to
eommaodmenl, which the poet conaidere.l to fn,- himeelf w. eld .oiler any delritneM b. refieetteg b„, w,|MI,d lddlliM»| component'» of Ihe
bid all murder, whether of ourselves nr o-hers.— nnlbe eenuneiation which it contains. reel*s »bausedv If however we are n#h» in
llis mind was not embarrassed bv any beli-f in the ' el D* hear farther in w hat terms the poet ,„1,-^- fp,„ *tb p„,|rn „„ ch^flv nffordmr th*canonicity of ihe 2 Maecnboe..’ J. 42 where *P»'k, of the eim-m nl end, martiege,- 2Te*y7h,eh prmntThwÆV^Æ^

there is an nctunl approval of sninde, u-'.lcr cer- “ Oh, tuns, wickfd speed, to post wuh rochdex- -ahnkspeare would appear to have considered thit
tain eircumstunces, and in which “the F.verbs!- ten y to mcestoous sher-fs ” “what is man the* thou ait m.ndful of him/”
mg’" ■* H'ua made, by those wha admit th*. hook Act I., Sc. 3. meant “ how great is man that thou art mmtffnl of

,A . r ini'I'ir,’<,« nri "Ppbndcr of iho crime against I Again— him Г* That is to wav, “when I consider the
яр 1 which he fixed his own canon. It very litt'e ;• fleets ” Ay, that incestuon*. that ndu icrato boas'. heavens, the work of thy fingers, the moon and

•es. he only ,ho mprlt of this view of the subject, that Hamlet With witchcraft of his wit,.with trutoroos gifle lbe enM which then hast ordained, whatawendcr
. 1 ,e ,l1"0 wav, of the then prevailing Romish faith. (O wicked wit and gifts, that have the power fo! being must man by that thon vmiteat him! finie

Natural feeling is admirably delineated in the 8o to seduce), won lo his shameful lost lower ihnn the ango’.s! crowned with glorv and
modo in which thn nstonishmnnt of llamlet on Th« wil! of my most seeming virtuous queen, honour' the roler of the beasts of the fiefd. of
hearing vf the appearance of his father"# spirit i» t) llamlet, what a falling otf was there the fowls of ihe air, and the fishes of the sea! the
fepre,„nle,I. '..tlelhirik,,” any. the prince, “I _ Літі.,Sr.5. paragon t.f animal.' Ihe heaoty of Ihe wnrld.''.
.ee my r.ither. ~, . - , , 111. rallier remarkable that the word. “Thon
/lor. M here, п,y lord- ■ l.et not the royal bed of Dettmarl. be l:«,t made him a little lower than the аааф."
Mim. I" mv mi"d', eye, llorotio. A couch fo, loaor, and w,ek, d nee.i mac h, rendered, Thon hnat made him і Kill.
Йог. My lord, 1 think I .aw blip yesterday. Л<тП.,.ч e. |„, than a God ' Now, Shak.pearc introduce
1/am. Saw! who? Vpon the wh-.lo, the mind of The poet wa. еч- hoth idea.. “In action how like an angel ' io
Hit. My lord,"the king, yonr fillher. demly convinced that eneli n onion wue font, nn- apprit,en,ion hnw like a God.’1 M'hv m.v wo
Ham. The king, my fuller! natural, and Inca,loon,. That it grew rot of not ronoeive the learned .choolmaeter ifStralford

Act !.. Sf. 2. a grocly cormpt «Ще I.r feeling. Thel ,1 would (n„ donbr, in llio.o dav., ihe par,on of the pnri.h) 
Ihnn be ,o -icwed by Ihe children, who would he having up Will, Sha'k.poere'e ele„. dlron-eing 
hrouglit to regard their patenta with feeling, of before Ihrm the .cn.r of the p,alm and telling them 

.1 di-gn-t. That it would originate „hot wav the full forco of the original word,.
Why may wc not conceive him—interested or 
cecdmgfy with the profound attentions of the wrol- 

ber's «rn, and the Intelligence manifested by 
him. We cannot abandon the witchery of this ini- 
flginrition without getting the parson, whon the 
clues broke up, to call up Willy, and pat him en
couragingly on the head, eayiug, “ Be thou я good 
hoy. nnd quit thy wild tricks, nnd mind thy book, 
and thou mnyeet, seme time, be a credit to my 
erhonl, and, perhaps, become a parson thyself.— 
Would not that be grand ’ and, majhap, a bishop 

” On w hich Willy, bursting into 
laugh, ran rfl", *'nitrh-d into” Jack 

Hathaway for losing his marbles, nnd gave him a 
black eye, fur which he got soodly thrashed in iho

llamlet, speaking of ITnratla, to whom he is
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Marriage requires the fulfilment of several con 
dirions, in і rder that it may ho really li e cause ef 
mutual happiness. Could ihe veil, vv'iirh covers „ 
iho origin of domes;іc wretchedness, be raised sud 
os true source m e vc і y instance disclosed, in how 
many could it tin traced to physici.il di-qunlifica- 
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Act V., Sc 2.
Now the Danes ruled in England from a. n., 

1017 to 1042. Hence it was the manners nnd 
ideas of this mediœval nnd thoroughly Pcpisli age. 
tint the poet hail te depict; accordingly, his ghost, 
while a thorough ghost, contracted un principles 
of nature nnd truth, it still, ns propriety required 
it should be, n Popish and mediœval ghost.

Shakspeare had road 2 Or., *j. 14, 15—‘‘Satan 
himself is trim*!urmed Into nn iingd of light”— 
and reflected on it, too ; nnd thus he makes his 
principle character expatiate—

” The spirit that I have seen 
May be a devil, nnd tlm devil hath po 
To assuma n pleasing shape; yea, nnd 
Abuses mo to damn me. *

A less correct observer of life than Shakspeare 
wonld have pmbnblv this an occasion for a display 
of tlm eloquence of astonishment. How much 
more beautiful, 
jeetions which

diseases. parents with feelings of 
loathing a ml disgiiM. That it would originate 
hatred, s'rifo and animosity in th«* family circle, 
and finally end in calamity and misfortune The 
convictions of soch я mind on such a subject are 
not to bv despised.

of thought

CUR-
|і however, is tlm monosyllabic inter- 

great poet employs: “Saw! ' 
who?” ‘‘The king, my father!” are here inter- | 
jectinnal in their character. Outhorsts of feeling,
which could not bo prolonged without obvious і The tone of thought in many 
injury to the effect, lie drew from nature. But the | this drama so nearly resembles 
Bible is nature itself; it is the very voice of 
nature; nnd nn duoht he was nn attentive render j reading! 
nf its forme of expression. We hive something hand in
like a counterpart of the language before us in rfor ex-miple, when llamfot lures off the qnes- 
Gvnesis, xxvii. ЯЗ. when Esau came before hi* tion put to him ns to ,h- rcvelatmus of the gfo-st. 
father, after the blessing hud been bestowed on which lie seemed just on the eve « I recounting, by 
Jacob. The following is the dialogue : —

Ілігаїтво whirl, I» nlmo,t a parahhla.0 of the Iv.t “ К,'ш- l- l ту nuher n.ire, and eat of hi, 
ntoftood. A, indiralin. the id™ of the nature of ,bl' ,ЬУ •МІ таУ bl*
a aplrlt which Ihe poet hnd in hi, mind, wo .honld " bn "« lb"“ ■
not omit to quote part of the intercourse between beau. l am th 
Horatio, lb rnurdo, and Mareeilus, or its appear- snd " ”° "
•"•"«Of. , Empli. Marcella,. tho adinlrahja truthlalncM of tl.il brga.gr i. XVo are for. iblt attach with a bimhod'to.ohm™-,

-Wnr. Shall I ilrlho al It with nijr partmlt Î patt.a.latly atrihio.; and Iho R.hlo ahnaafa n j , , J,. 2<t, at, whore Abr.him
/for. Ho. if it will not atnnd. .1-1,1 jr p<«r. I hero cn .carrel, hr a doaht ! P , .,,„e „„da no ..nr to ri-e from ,h. dond
Ifcr. Ito here ! ha that ihe, worn modal, fornnr,rent nrwl. I ho , У brolh„ ,,r ,h, rlcl, m,n. ,h,t which
Her 'Ti. here! ohrwln, oh.etv.tton I. admirable, rqnally for it. , |d „lr,„,lv „p„,Kd by Mo,,,nnd
Mar. 'Ti. gone ! bennlj and it, troth- ,he prophet.. Lot the pn.aoge be coo.idrrrd. of

We do it wrong, being so mnjestical, “ So off it happens in particular men, course there is nn unlikenese in the two cases, ns
To offer it the show of violence \ That, for some vicious mole of nature in them, | We|| n9 likeness ; but this does not prove that the
For it is, ns the nir, invulnerable, As in their bir;h, (wheiein they are not guilty, I Evangelist did not originate the utterance of the
And our vnln blows malicious mockerv." Since nature cannot choose its origiu), " ' great secular prophet. Blinks pen i

Act I., 8c. 1. By the o’ergrowth of some c implex ion, „ppropriamd : nnd not word
It is impossible that language can more truth-. Oft breaking down the pules and forts of reason ; bet „ c,.rtain fori

folly express than this does those vety ideas of the Or by some habit, which too much o>r-leavens in н««НГ. a
nature of spirit when we collect from the Word of The form of plaosve manner*; that these men, mou|,l ,,f beauty alt-gether nbsir..neo nmt .list met j m

ОГ courte, we are for from Intending to Carrying, I •*> . the stump of one defect, from the cencerrariun in which it was originally is
imply that we are wntrahted, by Scripture, to I tieiog nature* livery, or fortune’s star— imbebbed And this euggee'e m>t the leant Impoit- ! whether it is not h.s ©b|ect to e'exate tiwfoed
believe that the spirits of dead men can or do Their virtues else (be they as pure at grace, anl uao „Г scriptural education: not such a llimsey diminish our estimate of man. end whether the
Issue from thell duelling-phiees; talk ofvengence, ! As infinite as man man may undergo,) and superficial study of Scripture ns is connected ! following is not П tree e
and incite to It; nppearln nrmoor, and dileusa ihe ! Shall In the general censure take corruption with reading a chapter or two of the F.ngli-h Bible ' • When I
tilings hi time and sense. Far from tt ; these are ! from that particular foelt: the dram of base 
the mere notions of superstlietion and ignorance. I »e\h all the noble substance eften dout.
NevrtthelesS, Shakspeare depicts spirit, as such, To his own scandal. * . _
correctly. As he draws man correctly, and show%
в true acquaintance with hh nature, although he All this i* nothing more than a poet 
may represent him ae malicious, and mistaken, menl of two thoughts, which Bhak

Phœiiix Foundry, pissagc
Scrip:і і hat in Scriptural 

pussiges, that we cimnot hut think that the bible- 
reading* in Stratfi'ld Grammar School hnd some

mile.

d. Oil. and lOd

■head Wrought 

head Wrouglit 

KIN NEAR.

perhaps —grander still, 
a wildsaying, tint what it told him was :—

“ There's never a villain dwelling in aH Denmark 
But he’s nn arrant knave.”
Iloraiio pleasantly replie*

“ There needs no ghost, my loid, come from the

Ac г II., Sc. 2.
November 22.
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Close у son, thy first born, Esau. 
Where is he that hath taken veni-llolels

To tell us that ” •An efoqu-mt American clergy 
Asa Mnhon. M.A., Who delivered, 
enr of the lectures before “ The Young 
("hnslinn Association,” took this viexv

passage in the 8lh Psalm. These 
Is—“ I would drop the suggestion, though 

у seem to be somewhat oot of ite place, whe- 
there is not n general misunderstanding of 
important pnssiigo of holy writ—a passage 

otten quoted—” When 1 consider,** lie. [end Fie 
quotes the words above given], “ The common 
idea seems to he, that it is the object of the Psalmist 

; and not words or expressions, to diminish oor conception of man, by contrasting 
rm thought which lie found henu'i- him with the immensity of the creation ol God, 
nd which been m». in his mind, a I and especially with that of its author I would 

ther abstracted nnd distinct j barely suggest the inquiry, whether the opposite 
і net ihe real intention of the eeered writer;
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November 9.
xposition of the passage—

ng a chapter or two of the Ens’rih Bible 1 • When I consider thy heavens, the work of thy 
ixs, hut the constant Study of the mind fingers, fee., what a being most man be,* fee. If
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N. on Shturdaxs, hut Ihe constant etoitv ot the mtnu lingers, etc., wnai s oemg mesi msn ov, «г. n 
snd thoughts of God, especially hi the original, the wnrka of God are so vast and glorioue, what 
but also in all thn language which it i# desirable must the greatness of the powers nf the befog. 

AcT I., 8c. 4. ;hat children should learn. The fact is, that every divinely qualified to have dominion ever-them ’ 
tical develop- language in' which the Scripture is presented, has \ TWre" Lerftim, London- James Neebitend Co., 
spears often a peculiar mode of expre-sion which is proper to I960, p. 130.
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